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TWO MORE KILLED,
VUNTING AND SHOOTING OF NICOROES

4-ONTIN URs IN GEMENWOOD.

Worst Over-Tolb. rts all Gono Ext-pt Those
Who are Wounded or Insoffenslve-an-

other Tragedy at 11-hobth-lttn
int of Mccormick by Citizens.

rspecial to Greenville News.]
Greenwood, 8. C., Nov. 10.-No

more trouble is looked for in Green-
wood County tonight, though it is
barely possible that a few more no-

groes may be killed in the. next few
ays. The mobs have for the most

par dispersed, and it is generally
felt that the disturbance iv at an end.
John and Joe Tolbert are under

arrest at Columbia. "Red" Tolbert
is reported as going to Greenville
this afternoon.
Some approbension is felt for the

safety of Thos. Payne Toll,ort, who
was shot at Phoenix. lie is still in

- a critical condition from his wounds
at his home. Ho was not molested
today..

Elias Tolbtrt is still at Stockman's,
near Rehobetli. He is the most in-
offonsive one of the family, and it is
not thought that he will be molested
especially as young Miller, the wound-
ed man there, in such a critical con-
ditioni that the excitement of an at-

*tack on Tolbert might kill him. Mil-
ler is now sulffering from pnoumonia
and his father, who is with him, says
his right lung is badly affected.
Stockman was accused today of sell-
ing ammun4ition to negroes anid loan-
ing themi a wagon and there was a
cry for vengeance against him, but
the accusation was denounced as a
fake by several members of the mob.

' When I saw him and his wife at 3
o'cloek at, their place they wore ap-
prehensive and were asking for pro-
t- tion and the wife and children
were g~.ing with fear.

ANoT jX MAN BUTcHERID.

Essex Harri.,n, another negro,
was killed today. He was shot at
noon by a party of .fteen who said
they picked himi up tw~miles east of
the church. Hoe was kilkd under the
oak at Rehobeth among "the four
corpses left there from the da^yi before.
August Kohn, of the News and,Con-
rier, and myself, going to Pho'cnix,
happened upon the party just kg
they arrived. They said the negro
had conf..ssed being a member of the
crowd of 200 that fired on Watson's
store when Etheredge was killed,
saying that he had been summoned
to go by Tolbert. The party was
not disposed to talk much. Halting
with the negro fifteen paces from the
tree, they ordered him up to take a

stand among the corpses. WVhen he
was ini three paces of the first corpse,
walking with his back to them, they
cursed him and sent a volley of shot
into him from shotguns arnd Winches.
ters. -He fell forwanrd over the other
corpses. After firing a fuv more

times into his body the party ro.

moiunted and turnedl Qt toward Phoe.
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Just before we arrived at Phoenix
we met a party of about fifty horse-
men and a dozen teams saying they
were going to meet several parties
from Greenwcod and join rforces and
go on to Smithville after the Tolberts
and a large party of negroes under-
stood to be at Smithville.

It is reported tonight that Miller
cannot -live till morning

London McKinney, an old Demo-
cratic negro who wore a red shirt
and carried a Hampton lbanner in '78,
today- viewed the remains of his son,
Wade Hampton McKinney. He said!
his son was contrary, and would not
heed his father's counsel not to mix
with the Republicanr)s.
A party from other counties want-

ed to kill the old man when they
first saw him under the tree where
his son's body lay, but his white
friends saved his life with difficulty.

MORE TOLDERTS WANTED.

A small party arriving here to-
night frim Mc(lormiek reports that
at a representative meeting of citi-
zens thore last night resolutions were
adopted demanding that Jim Tolbert,
who runs a store there where his wife
is postmistress, leave the town in
thirty-six hours. A member of the
committee who served the resolution|
on him at 10 o'clock this morning at
his house said that Jim confessed to
distributing Tolbert election tickets
to nsgroes and said he expected to
be killed and made only the one re-
quest that the committee give him
a copy of the resolutions. TIhis was
refused. Tolbert wss told that his
family would be protected. He missed
the train today but will go east to-
morrow.
A telephone message from Phoenix

tonight says Bon Collins, the seventh
negro, was shot on the Stallworth
place, near Phoenix. Will White,
the alleged slayer of Etheredge, was
seen last night. He has not been
caught.
JOHN R. AND JOE TOLBERT IN JAIL AT

coLUMBIIA.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 10.-John
R. Tolbert and his son Joe, who fied
from Greenwood County on account
of the riot at Phoenix, were arrested
,in this city this afternoon and are
noW injail. They came this morn-
ing angook rooms at Wright's ho-
tel. Liezt. Wyatt Aikren, of Abbe-
ville, swore iput a warrant charging
them with riot." It is alleged that a
party of soldie.s intended to lynch
the two men tonight. There was
some talk of the kind, hut under
present circumstances it can amount
to nothing.

(IREENWOOD AFTEa THE RIOTS.

Greenwood, Nov. 11.-There are
no new developments in the Phoenix
riot. Comparative quiet has boen
restored. The crowd has dispersed
after killing probably twelve negroes,
more or less promiscuousl conncte
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with the troubles, and tonorrow',s
sun will rise on a more normal con-

dition of things in that much dis-
turbed community. What has been
done lacks the sanction of thoso best
acquainted with the situatioT). The
greatest injury to innocent ne-

groes came, no doubt, from fright
and hunger, but the danger line has
been readied. There was room for
grave apprehensions that the armed
force Ihat had gone to Phoenix to de-
fend the weak, protect the inmocent
and punish the guilty would de-
generate into a ruthless mob and
commit murder indiscriminately.
This is why the cool-headed citizens
of this place advised the release of
the Tolberts in Columbia. While that
dispatch was signed by only one

leading citizen it was endorsed by
overy one of the many to whom it
was submitted, and I have yet to
boar the first dissent. It was the
only wise course to pursue in the in-
torest of law and order. This much
is said by men who Ytro no more

apologists for the conduct of the Tol-
berts, past and present, than those
who were so clamorous for their
heads. No, Groonwood made no

deal with the Tolberts. We did not
spirit them away, or even assist in
their escape, but once awvay we are
willing for them to remain away rath-
er than jeopardise the lives of inno-
cent men and prolong a riotous con-
dition by their return at this time.

A. J. .

IiEPUILIUANs WIN.

INouae oa,ncede:<d to Thomi ny TwOunty Ma
jork,y.

Washington, Nov. 10.-The ne>)
House of Representatives is nowv con
ceded to be Republican. Chairman
Babcock says he has twventy majority.
The Republicans cairied five dis-

tricts West of the Missonri which
they hardly hoped for but these were
offset by the loss of four districts in
New York and one in Massachusetts,
so that Babcock's original calcula-
tion as to the result proved to be ap-
proxim ately correct.

In California the Republicans gain]
two congressmen and probably three,
control the legislature and elect, their
State ticket by 20,000 majority.

In Washington the RIepubllicans
have overcome the fusion majority o1
12,000 of two years ago, elect both
congressmen and make a clean sweep.
The women suffrage and local optior
on mrunicipal taxation armendmenti
to the constitution are beaten.
The Democrats gain two congress

men in Maryland and one in West
Virginia and claim the West Virginji
legislature by four majority on join
ballot.
The Republicans carry Nobraska

by a small majority. They gain ii
Ohio and carry Illinois by a redluce<
majority.
The Republhcans carry Indian

with a ruah holdingr their own.
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(Special to News and Courier.)
Columbia, S. C., Novewber 11.-

Columbia had two shows today, both
of which wore interesting to citizens.
One was the unusual sight of seeing
a whole regiment go through the
process of being paid and mustered
out. The other was Pawnee Bill's
Wild West aggregation.
By 9.30 this morning six compan.

ies of the Virst Regiment wore
marched up from camp to the front
of Agricultural Hi1, whoro the pay-
master had establishod temporary
headquarters. It was a cold day, a
brisk north wind chilling the men to
the bone as they waited the final act
which would make them ordinary
citizens once more.

Capt. Fuller of the United States
Army, mustered them out, and iv
oeh man's name was called he step.
pod forward from the company ranks.
This was done in order to ascertain
that all sola iers on the pay roll were
present. There were no absentees,
of course.

Majors Carr and May were the
paymasters, and they arrived prompt-
ly at their office. They brought
with them two heavy iron boxes, con-
taining about $95,000 in crisp, new
greenbacks. Almost a whole com-.
pany was detailed to guard the
precious boxes. It took but a com-
paratively short time to adjust mat-
ters. The officors were first served
with their cash. Sonme of them,
had beon "docked" for more or less
amounts on account of articles of
supplies which had been lost or other.
wise failed to turn up. The-adju-
tanta, however, played in hard luck.
For some reason no provisio n has
ever bilen made for paying them,
They have received their pay hereto-
fore under "the protest" of the pay.
masters, but nothing ever cameoOf it.
A telegrain. was sent to Washington
about the matter, but no reply was
received.
Each privato drew on an averagt

about $05, and by 4.30 all had re-
eeived their money. Many of thenr
left for their homes during the morn
ing. Others had to remain here un
til tomorrow. The Southern Rail
road, however, ran two trains to thi
up country this afternoon. TrheySwent over the Greenville and Spar
tanburg roads, and carried away
large majority of members of thi

Scompanies living along the line o
thoe roads. The men were all quie
and peaceable. The disponsarie
were closed, and those who might b
inclined to "blow in" their money ii
libations wnra ditiannointed. Ther
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were other places where the thirsty
could quench their longing for drink,
but the blind tigers were running
short. Fow of thom knew of the
proposed plan of shutting down the
dispensaries

Every tent at Camp Fuller has
been turned over to the Government
officera and nothing remains there to
show what it has been, except beat-
en paths, or company streets. Capt.
Fuller and his assistants will have
several weeks of work yet straight.
oning out matters.

Col. Tillman issued farewell or
deri to the regiment, of which the
following is a copy:

Hoadquarters 1st South Carolina
Infantry, Camp Fuller, Columbia,
S. C., November 10, 1898-General
Order No. 19: It is with a fooling of
sadness, at the same time one of
pleasure, that this formation is tho
last for this regiment. Sad becanso
we sever our relations as an organi.
zation-pleasant because we are about
to return to our firosides and our

happy homes.
In parting I dosire to stato that if

at any timo I have given offence to
any man, whet.-ho be olicr or
private, I take thisi opportunity to
publicly announco my apology. I
have intentionally offended no one,
andl have ever striven to be just and1(
fair.
On tho part andI in beohalf of the

regiment I du,.iro to tender thanks to
our chaplain, the Rev. (1. W. Baussey,
whose gentle voice has smoothed the
pathway to the graves of our com-
rades who are dead, anid his was the
kindly hand that closed their dying
eyes. A nobler man has not worn
the uniform of our Government dur.
ing this or any other wvar.
Your record as a regiment can be

surpassed by none. You have no
canbe to be ashamed, but every
reason to ho proud. You were first
in war and first in peace.

Most of us will never meet again.
I hid you all an affectionate farewvell
and may God bless, direct and pro.
teet you throughout your remiuining
years.

By ordoer Col. Tillmnan.
J. HI. GaIANT, Adjutant.

Toibert S,i In PrvIson.

(Columbia Spebcial to News and
Courier, 12th.)

No efforts were made today tc
have the Tolberta releaeed, anad it is
not likely that anything will be done
along this line for a day or two. IF
is thought best that they be kepi
where they are until mnatters quiel
dow. a little. A private telograrr
was received here today stating that
citizens of Phoenix were preparing
warrants to have the mon held.
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BLOOD AND RIOT

FIVE IC oltOI's ANDI ) O w1 ftii E3
KElI.l.KD AT' w ij.MIN(Irpsc.

Fiertn Viglic-ib e N-g,-o New pase
ontoo wrvek.itai lis Itermnd idme 'iroet.

liattlen FoiloIw- Widsrep-reci

(Special to Groonvillo News.)
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 1O.-Thi;

ha11s been a diy of riot and b'oodsh(
here. Early this morning (SOO o

tho best white citizon of the city
honded by ox-Congrsisman Waddil
armed with rifloq and gun.4, nvirche
to the oflico of the Diily Iecord, thi
Negro paper which relloctel oil Chi
character of whit women of ti
State, broko in and deinolished th
plant iiad set fire to the building.

Later 500 negroes ruied fron
the coinpros4 to their hoies anI tho
whites throw out pickt oil vach Cm

nor. In the first. vardi a collision oc
currod anLId a dosperat-o baltle wil

fought. Throo negroos and t%v(
whitos woro kille-d.

About, 1.30 o'clck w'o white ine
passing i lou,o wero fird on. A
dotlchtnoiut inimodialely Hirroun1(di
the hotio and took away five negroe
It wias at tir.-t proposed to kill the
on thle sp)ot, but1 it wasH inally decid(
to put themi iln jail. Another noegr
in Ih houstie broke and1( ran1. Afto
proc'oeding haltif aiH(squaro ho wan nhe

wvhite mnan, was reogIkizedl, it wa

his ho no. HIe was riddled and lol

It is reportedl that fonr oilher nt
gres hiavu been1 kiiled in thie subu01rb:
Tfhe city is initonsely oxcited and0 a
businesa ins8nponided.

Mauny of t ho best hiomes in t h
city are barricaded and1( what th
niight mayl) bring forth in the matti
of incendiary fires and general dei
rodationa can not b0 told1.

If a general riot starts tonight, ii

every indication now plointsn, a whiob
salo slaughter of niegroes wvill resul
WVhito romnforcements ft om nevori
near by towuns arrived1 this afternoo
on a special train.

Tuhe manyor anId pol1ico, mnostly riu
gres, resignIed tonight and tho eit
is in the hainds of ai citizolns' coin
mnittoo,

The Deathi of' the Mos(juieN.

nlY '. c'. IiRowN.

(NonE.-T'1here are times when t.l
bomimonest writer or speaker grov
ohoqurent. Hlis theme i npi res hir
and1 the (1001 placosn of hlisi intel lect al
moved, while all the poetry withi
him is brought into play to mooet tI
demands of his great thome. I
then, the readeor findst hero at fe
fustian phras.es, withI a leaning ta
-wards the b)omb)astic and p)edantic,
bog him to remoerfh(r thart ti
writer isi writing und1mer iininion<
of profound emotion, which div<
him whither he would not go if I
could find ayway oavingit.)

Tihey have vaniiishedn, an11 d tam
in silence b)efore thie prohp-oy
hope. The song in tihe night
hushed, and the vast army
the alions has perished. On neith
hand (10 I finid the graves of tM
dond1(; but1 thle dbreadl silenici of t
night tell noe that, Iho foe has II
the field, passing away into the ni
row confhn of a wh'mhiigaA
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Two thollslild (1011111 worth of
81101ls, bought, alt. 50c on t ho
dolliar., to bo opood up this week.
Wo a1re Saving pooplo lots of big
round dollars. \Vo novvir h14for
sorved iho pooplo so well. Whother

ust bo sold.

buy closer than others.

i0ss. 'ho heaving hosoin of the
\vorldi bas becolljo at dlark 11n111tolotll-I'
and t horo tho tileepors Ito, n6vor to
1010W t0i gloriks of a coining resur-
reel ion. II t-ho premoleco of this
vlut, destruction, Ono it bound to
ftin len tat. PrLIl-yz1%s Nild

hu11.h,IOs the1 spirit, whilA m110morios of
other days, or rathor of nights of
horror, com1o ovor hiiim. li rocalls,
with a l11huddlr, tho sound of the
enloimy's huglo that burst on him just
its ho was about to ontor soio dlate
ill tho land Of dr-i'n. l roinem-
bors his desiro to 1i-o, altd hOw Le
was facid by tho a thoug\V,"Whithor shall I 1loo> 81hut in on
ove.,ry hand, ho could do nothing but
li prollpo upon his black to await the
Cominug of tho venger, whoso darts
woro kon and torriblo, ind full of a
lnighbor's goro. A singlo blast
)from the trumpot of an invader
called ill at miiltitudo t hat were
roady to olitor with him 11pon his
blood lotting mission. And hero
oy C01110, through tho doorti amd

windowm und from tivery point of thoSomi.8pass, olach onle armead to do hia
-work of do.,truction, lin tho lono
hours of night, tho battle raged. It
wIs liorco and furious. Coihunn aftor' colum vam(o onl to the t ray, whil

Sthi attitckod know, hoforo i single
blow had beoin. stuick, that now, als

i wiory Caso, yildin Iig and dofeat
-wore the som11 rosult. it, was the

3 fight of t ho hopeless against the
r haopoful ; the hatilo of the wooport agonIlst the sinIger; thll.)cont ost be-

twoon thle conq(uere'd a11)l the conl-
s <ptleror. Jhit como1 it must, anud1.1om it did, and for unoniths thle
t weary istri f wount on. Each morni1.
ingl showedl theo imarks of blood(, and)1
signs of con1f1lict lingered upon01
manily a hrow tluit had1( boon1 boaton0
in the inight. Iop depahO)lrted, and
theo groat world grow dull and

I' heavy. Time11 and1 againl the (qu10.O dion aroso, "Is li fo worth livin~g Y" It

the spirIa into sori-madniess. Do.
spalir sa dIown' at manyI a chamber

'a door, and1( thea smelll of buiring rags
-told of the batt le with1in. Memories
-of thlose awvful hlours are liko night-LI mIaros and1( visionis of torturo, and1( the
bare con1tempIJlationI of thn1111 ills 0one
with unuthtoralbld groans and1( h1orror~s
of thought.

Y B3ut the end1( has como1. The op-
-posing aIrmieIs galtheredl in a night,
armies oIutnmboring thel legions of
demTions that hand mtado prey of half
a worbl1. There Was 1no 8ound( of
mlarchlinIg nor of giathIering hostsr All
was still a11(1id a01ol1n11 h usl pro-
va'led(l; hut aid( it al11 the wvork <. f

ing caunm, theo (4nomly of man had
.o dIisalp[peared. Nowr (did they fly to
Sthe rocks and to the enaverns in the

0 hills. Te avenuginlg power showed
nomo)uirey. Their corpses strewed

vthe ground, and11( they lie (dead, bo0-
mardwith anlother's blood1. The

buligle is b)rOon anId all the dlaugh..
tors of musicO is brought low. For
mioniths to com1o, a man1( may enter
5the p)rocmeats of his owvn domain,
nor fear the 'ominilg of the midnight
assass1in. The dart andl( javelin are

(1 broken, and1( the voice of triumph isiSstilhed. Over this we all rejoice. We
;come forth now to our morning tasks

ye hearing 1no miarks of our 1)100d that
41r wvas shed ill the nlight of conflict.

Fresh and strong, we run our daily
raco, with 110 (read of returning
mlgntly combat. Over this we all
lift up our song; for tihe mfosquitooa
are dead. Solah 1


